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POLLENN REPRESENTATION AND LATEST HOLOCENE VEGETATION CHANGE ON THE SANDSTONE 
PLATEA UU OF ARARACUARA , 

COLOMBIA NN AMAZONIA 

JuanJuan Carlos Berrio, Maria Victoria Arbelaez Velésquez, Joost F. Duivenvoorden, 
AntoineAntoine M. Cleefand Henry Hooghiemstra 

Introductio n n 

Thee Colombian Amazonian sandstone plateaus are located en the western extremes of the Guayana Shield. They consist 
off  a collection of hills, small mountain areas and savannas mostly found between the Guaviare and Caqueta rivers. The 
mostt important sandstone plateau formations are the Serrania de Chiribiquete, Mesa de Araracuara, Serrania de Taraira. 
thee Circasia-Yambi-Macü, and the Serrania de Naquén (Cortes et al. 1998). In this paper we focus on the Araracuara 
sandstonee plateau. In geological terms this plateau belongs to the Araracuara Formation, which is of Paleozoic age 
(Proradamm 1979. Bogota 1983). It is considered as the western Guayana province from the phytogeographic Guayana 
Shieldd (Cleefand Duivenvoorden 1994. Berry et al. 1995). In Colombia the highest plateaus of the Guayana Shield 
(tepuis)(tepuis) rise until 840 m altitude (Sierra de Chiribiquete) and in Venezuela up to 3000 m altitude (Huber 1988a). 
However,, the sandstone plateaus around Araracuara reach only about 300 to 350 m. 

Feww studies have been published about the paleoecology of tepuis in Venezuela (Schubert and Fritz 1985, Rull 1991. 
1992.. 1996. 1999, Rull et al. 1998) and Brazil (Absy et al. 1997), but no such studies have been carried out at the 
westernmostt extension of the Guayana Shield. The objectives of this paper are to study the relationship between modern 
pollenn rain and vegetation, to apply this new information on the interpretation of the pollen record of latest Holocene 
age.. and to evaluate the internal dynamics of the "egetation on a Western Amazonian sandstone plateau as an example of 
non-climatee forced vegetation change. 

Studyy site 

GeographicalGeographical setting and climate 

Thee Araracuara sandstone plateau is located at 72°25'W and 0°35'S (Figure 1.2). The strongly weathered parent material 
off  this sandstone plateau is poor in nutrients and the superficial soils are dominated by quartz. The plateau is surrounded 
byy dissected plains of Tertiary and Pleistocene age. and by Holocene flood plains, which belong to the Caqueta valley 
(Duivenvoordenn and Lips 1993). The Araracuara sandstone plateau shows extensive flat parts and superficial dome-like 
structures,, separated from each other by numerous deep fissures (Duivenvoorden and Cleef 1994). According to the 
Koppenn system, the local climate is classified as Afi (tropical, and all months more than 60 mm precipitation). Mean 
annuall  rainfall at Araracuara weather station is 3060 mm. distributed in an unimodal pattern with lowest mean monthly 
precipitationn from December to February (138-173 mm) and highest from May to July (316-409 mm). The mean annual 
temperaturee is 26°C (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993). 

Thee open vegetation on the sandstone plateaus represent a so-called Peinobiome on podzolised soils in the equatorial 
Zonobiomee I with a daytime climate (Walter and Breckle 1984). Two major soil types can be found on top of the 
sandstonee plateau (Duivenvoorden and Lips 1993): a well drained, yellowish, deep (>100 cm), very nutrient poor soil 
typee with a sandy-loamy texture, and another one which is shallow (5 to 100 cm), poorly drained, greyish white soils 
withh a sandy texture. Both the deep and the shallow soil types are extremely poor in nutrients. In addition at sites with 
sandstonee close to. or at the surface, soils are very shallow to virtually absent, and become excessively drained 
(Duivenvoordenn and Lips 1993). 

ModernModern vegetation 

Thee flora and vegetation of the sandstone plateaus in Colombian Amazonia have been studied since the beginning of 
nineteenthh century when von Martius made the first botanical collection of Araracuara (ldrobo and Schultes 1949. 
Maguiree 1970). At Araracuara. Duivenvoorden and Cleef (1994) described seven types of savanna vegetation. From the 
sandstonee plateau of Chiribiquete. Estrada and Fuertes (1993) and Rangel et al. (1995b) described vegetation, and gave 
observationss on the vegetation succession. Finally, Arbelaez and Callejas (1999) made an inventory of the flora on the 
sandstonee plateau in the Monochoa area; they listed 188 plant species belonging to 116 genera and 55 families. Based on 
thesee vegetation surveys, we identify the following main vegetation types on white sand soils and rocky surfaces of the 
sandstonee plateaus: 

 Cryptogamic vegetation of drainage channels: cyanobacteria (e.g. Stigonemd) and lichens (Cladina, Cladonia, and 
SiphulaSiphula carassana) form a dense cover at the surface of superficial drainage channels. 
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 Wet flush vegetation: the rheophytic Utricularia neoitioides community is characteristic of bare exposed rock along 

waterr streams. 
 Ephemeral Hush vegetation: this vegetation grows on the slightly concave surface of exposed sandstone, which is 

coveredd with a very thin layer or organic colluvial material and brownish sand. The co-dominant character species 
aree Siphanthera hostmannii and Xyris paraensis var tongtceps. 

 Mat vegetation: monocotyledonous mats cover large areas of the bare rock and are dominated by Navia garcia-
barrigaebarrigae and dwarf-shrubs of Acanthella sprucei Common associates, but generally with lower cover (1-5%), are 
LagenocarpusLagenocarpus pendulus, Xyris savannensis. and X wurdackii. Other characteristic species include taxa belonging to 
lichenss genera Cladina and Cladonia. Common species are Clusia chiribiquetensis, Pachira coriacea. 
SenefelderopsisSenefelderopsis chiribiquetensis, and Vellozia tubijlora. The shrub layer is poorly developed. 

 Gramineous herbaceous vegetation: in some places the sandstone has eroded leading to the accumulation of sandy 
colluvials.. Vegetation restricted to such substrate is almost composed by monocotyledons with Axonopus schultesii. 
PanicumPanicum orinocanum, and Paspalum tiiletti  as dominants. Other species are Syngonanthus biformis, S. umbellatus, 
S.S. vaupesanus. Xyris paraensis, and X. wurdackii. 

 Broad-leaved herbaceous vegetation: this type is about 40 to 80 cm in height and typically dominated by 
SchoenocephaliumSchoenocephalium martianum, Monotrema arthrophylla, Axonopus schultesii, and M. xyridoides. Additional 
commonn species are Abolboda acicuiaris, Drosera esmeraldae. and Siphanthera cordifolia. 

 Tubiform open vegetation dominated by terrestrial bromeliads like Brocchinia hechtioides, and species of 
Abolboda.Abolboda. Syngonanthus, and Xyris. 

 Fruticose herbaceous vegetation in which the herbaceous layer is mixed with numerous low shrubs of Cuphea 
kubeorumkubeorum and Sauvagesia fruticosa. The dominant herb of this vegetation is also Brocchinia hechtioides. Other 
commonn ground herbs are Perama galioides. Polygala adenophora, Siphanthera cordifolia, Utricularia 
amethystina.amethystina. I' chiribiquetensis, U. longeciliata, and U. subulata. 

 Riparian vegetation occurs in very wet sites along the banks of small streams draining the sandstone plateau. It is 
dominatedd by herbs like Curtia conferta. Navia acaulis and Vriesea chrysostachys, and several species of 
Lagenocarpus.Lagenocarpus. Other taxa are Utricularia subulata, U. amethystina, and Xyris savanensis. 

 Shrub formation: trees, shrubs and dwarf trees in this vegetation type reach up to 3 m high: its litter covers up to 
80°/bb of the substrate. Tepuianthus colombianus is the dominant species. Other taxa are Calliandra vaupesiana. 
ChelonanthusChelonanthus alatus. Clusia chiribiquetensis. Ilex divaricata, Ocotea esmeraldana. Pachira coriacea, 
SenefelderopsisSenefelderopsis chiribiquetensis. and sedges like Lagenocarpus pendulus. A higher type of scrub and low forest is 
betweenn 3 and 4 m high and grows on organic soil. Common taxa are Byrsonima amoena, Calliandra vaupesiana, 
ClusiaClusia chiribiquetensis. Elaeoluma schomburgkiana. Epistephium. Epidendrum, Gongylolepis martiana. Hevea 
nitida.nitida. Ilex divaricata. Lagenocarpus, Ocotea esmeraldana, Pagamea coriacea, Sauvagesia fruticosa, 
SenefelderopsisSenefelderopsis chiribiquetensis, and Sobralia. 

 Low forest: a forest type of about 5-7 m height, which is characterised by Bonnetia martiana, the dominant species, 
andd Gongylolepis martiana. It grows on acid soils, which are poor in nutrients and saturated of water during the 
greaterr part of the year. The trees of Bonnetia are 5-6 m high, showing a co-dominance with Gongylolepis martiana 
orr Macaireo rufescens. Other important trees are Byrsonima amoena, Elaeoluma schomburgkiana, Euceraea nitida, 
MauritiaMauritia carana. Ocotea esmeraldana, and Ternstroemia campinicola. Main herbs inside the forest are Abolboda 
macrostachya.macrostachya. Syngonanthus umbellatus, and Xyris esmeraldae. Other characteristic species include taxa belonging 
too genera Utricularia. Burmannia, and Duckeella. A thick layer of organic material generally covers the forest floor. 

Thee separation of distinct vegetation types is partially related to the type of substrate (organic matter, white sand), 
topography,, local drainage conditions, soil depth, and fire history (Duivenvoorden and Cleef 1994). Although records of 
lire-inducedd communities or post-fire succession are lacking, there are clear examples of species that reached 
conspicuouslyy high abundance at burned sites (e.g. Axonopus schultesii and Schoenocephalium martianum). 

HumanHuman occupation and Archaeology 

Feww archaeological studies have been carried out in the Araracuara area. In the Abeja-II site near Araracuara, Mora et al. 
(1991)) found two pre-Columbian periods with human presence: the oldest occupation period concerns a group of farmers 
andd was dated 0 BP. The second period of occupation has been dated between 5 and 5 BP; it is 
associatedd with a horizon representing an agricultural and housing place of six hectares. Useche (1994) described how 
duringg the first decade of the last century, in 1912, the Colombian government started colonising the Caqueta province, 
inn particular the Araracuara area. Since 1938 the sandstone plateau near Araracuara was used as an air-strip. 
Undoubtedly,, these human activities, also on many other sandstone plateaus in the area, cause significant impact on the 
naturall  vegetation. Several ethnobotanical studies with the indigenous communities in this part of the Colombian 
Amazonn have been carried out, showing that certain taxa can be found in the pollen records as anthropogenic and human 
disturbancee indicators (Glenboski 1983. La Rotta 1983, Triana 1985, Garzón and Macuritofe 1990, Useful plants of this 
regionn were studied by Herrera and Urrego (1996), who also provided a pollen morphological study of these plants 
supportingg paleoecological studies of this area. 
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Methods s 

ModernModern pollen rain 

Betweenn 1996 and 1999 vegetation relevees were made out according to the Braun-Blanquet relevee method (Mueller-
Domboiss and Ellenberg 1974) at the sandstone plateaus of Chiribiquete (72°26'W, 0°4' N), Yari (72°26'W, 0°14'S; on 
bothh margins of the Yari River, 20 km northeast of Araracuara), Monochoa (72°17'W, 0°33'S; on the left margin of 
Caquetaa River. 10 km northwest of Araracuara), Araracuara (72°25'W, 0°35'S, including Pista de Aterrizaje and Ciudad 
Perdida).. and Aduche (72°26'W, 0°43'S; 12 km south of Araracuara). The area of the relevees varied from 100 m for 
shrubb and low forest, 1 and 5 m2 for vegetation of rocky surface, and 25 m2 for herbaceous vegetation. Details of the 
vegetationn composition will be published elsewhere. 

Att all relevees moss polsters and surface soil sediments were randomly collected in 10 subsamples to sample the modern 
pollenn rain. After bulking the subsample for each relevee. they were prepared using standard treatment, including boiling 
inn 10% KOH. straining through a sieve of 200 urn. rinsing with distilled water, acetolysis, another rinse with distilled 
water,, bromoform-alcohol separation, and centrifugation. After drying, the pollen residue was kept in glycerol and pollen 
slidess were mounted in glycerol jelly. Procedures of identification and classification of the pollen grains are similar to 
thosee described below for the fossil pollen record. 

Thee relationship between recent pollen rain and vegetation was expressed through the association index (Davis 1984). 
Thiss index gives a measure of fidelity for species, which could be indicative of vegetation types (Table 6.1). The 
associationn index "A" of Davis (1984) measures if the presence of a pollen type in a surface sample gives an indication of 
thee presence of the plant taxon producing the pollen type in the local vegetation sampled. The formula is as follows: 

A=Bo/(Po+Pl+Bo) ) 

Where: : 
Boo = number of stands in which the pollen type is present in the surface sample and the taxon is present in the 

vegetationn sample of the stand; 
Poo = number of stands in which the pollen type is present in the surface sample, but the taxon is absent in the 

vegetationn sample; 
PII  = number of stands in which the plant taxon is present in the vegetation sample, but the pollen type is absent in the 

surfacee sample; 

Thee association index can vary between 0 and 1. If A=l , pollen type and plant taxon are always present; if A=0, pollen 
typee is present but plant taxon absent, or pollen type is absent while plant taxon is present (Davis 1984). 

Correspondencee analysis (CA) was done using CANOCO 4 (ter Braak and Smilauer 1998) on the basis of the vascular 
plantt species composition of 18 relevees that yielded pollen rain information. In this analysis the species cover data were 
log-transformed,, and a scaling focus on inter-sample distances together with biplot scaling type were applied. The use of 
inter-samplee distances ensures that species which occur in a relevee lie around that relevee's point in the ordination 
diagram.. One relevee (r311) and one species (Parkia igneijlora) were downweighted to 0.1, as these showed a large 
influencee on the first and second CA axis. The pollen taxa that were found as plants or in the pollen rain of the relevees 
weree added to the ordination as so-called supplementary variables (ter Braak and Smilauer 1998). This implies that these 
pollenn taxa occur in the ordination diagram near the relevees where they were recorded as plants or as pollen rain. 

SedimentSediment core and pollen analysis 

Forr pollen analysis 14 cores were collected with a hand-operated 'Dachnowsky corer', raising sediments in increments of 
255 cm length Four cores were collected near the air-strip of Araracuara in open shrubby vegetation, dominated by 
Bonnetia.Bonnetia. Another two cores were obtained from the Araracuara air-strip, three cores were collected at the Monochoa 
plateau,, two cores at the Yari plateau, two cores at Aduche plateau, and one core at the Chiribiquete plateau. Most of the 
coress reached a total length of 26 to 30 cm; few were 50 cm deep. Samples of I cm3 were taken for pollen analysis at I 
cmm distance along the core. The samples of only one core contained sufficient pollen grains for analyses. This core is 
fromm site Quebrada del Amor' (72025'W, 0°35'S), collected at the edge of the Araracuara air-strip in a Bonnetia 
martianamartiana shrubland (Figure 6.1). As the sediments of this core were fully consumed for pollen analysis, we used a 
sedimentt sample from a parallel core for chronological control by accelerator mass spectrometry radiocarbon dating 
(AMSS ,4C dating). 

Alll  pollen samples were prepared using the standard treatment of sodium pyrophosphate, acetolysis method, and heavy 
liquidd separation by bromoform (Faegri and Iversen 1989). Before chemical treatment, exotic Lycopodium spores were 
addedd to each sample for calculation of the pollen concentration values. Most of the samples were counted up to a 
minimumm of 300 pollen grains, excluding fern spores, fungal spores and algae. For identification of pollen and spores, 
morphologicall  descriptions published by Hooghiemstra (1984). Roubik and Moreno (1991), Salgado-Labouriau and 
Villarr de Seoane (1992). Behling (1993), Herrera and Urrego (1996), and the pollen reference collection of the Hugo de 
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Vriess Laborator> (now IBED) were used. For this study it is relevant to mention that on the basis of pollen-
morphologicall  characters no differentiation can be made between pollen grains from the Melastomataceae and 
Combretaceaee families; the same is true for the grains from the Moraceae and Urticaceae families. Based on the studies 
byy Duivenvoorden and Cleef (1994), and Arbelaez and Cleef. chapter 2, pollen taxa were classified to the following four 
ecologicall  groups: open savanna vegetation, shrub vegetation and low forest, tall Amazonian rain forest, and fern spores. 
Pollenn diagrams were plotted with the software TIL1AGRAPH. For calculations we used TILIA and for the cluster 
analysiss of terrestrial pollen taxa we used CONISS (Grimm 1987). Pollen zones were placed at depths where significant 
changess in frequency of important taxa and/or changes in the composition of the pollen assemblages occurred. 

FigureFigure 6.1. Schematic and idealized cross-section showing the location of the parallel cores Quebrada del Amor, collected at the 
edgeedge of the Araracuara air-strip in a Bonnetia martiana shrubland Explanation of codes: I = community ofNavia garcia-barrigae 

andand Clusia chtnbiquensis; 2 = community q/Macaireo rufescenas and Bonnetietum martianae; 3 = Quabrada del Amor, with 
exposedexposed sandstone covered with Utricularia neottioides; 4 = Gongylolepis martiana; 5 = community o/Axonopus schultesii and 

SchoenocephaliumSchoenocephalium martiana. 

Results s 

RepresentationRepresentation of pollen taxa in the modern pollen rain 

Mostt of the modern pollen rain samples were barren. Only samples from 18 relevees (from a total of 92 relevees) were 
suitablee for pollen analysis. Two to three additional slides had to be counted to reach a pollen sum of 300 grains. In total 
1222 pollen taxa were recognized in the modern pollen rain samples (Table 6.1). 28 of these had an A index between 0 
andd 1. which indicated that they were also recorded as plant in the 18 relevees in the various vegetation types on top of 
thee sandstone plateau. The highest association index was recorded for Poaceae (0.80), Xyris (0.80), Cyperaceae (0.7). 
andd Melastomataceae (0.7). Bonnetia, Bromeliaceae, and Ochnaceae showed an intermediate level of accuracy (A index 
0.5-0.4).. The remaining taxa had indices of 0.3 or lower, implying that these were either generally lacking in vegetation 
whilee recorded in the pollen rain, or absent in the pollen rain while found as plant in the vegetation. Almost half of the 
pollen n 
TableTable 6.1. Pollen taxa recognized in the modern pollen rain with their association according to Davis (1984), their occurrence in 
modernmodern pollen rain or as plant m current vegetation types, and their interpretation for use in the pollen diagram of the sediment core. 
ExplanationExplanation of codes blh=broad-leaved herbaceous; fh=fruticose herbaceous; gh=gramineous herbaceous; m=mat; s=shrub 
vegetationvegetation If-low forest; h m=herbaceousimat; s/lf=shrub vegetation'low forest; AmFo=tall Amazonian forest 

Pollenn taxon 
Acalvpha Acalvpha 
Aclinoslachys Aclinoslachys 
Alchornea Alchornea 
Amaranthaceae e 
Anacardiaccae e 
Anemia Anemia 
Annonaccae e 
Anthunum Anthunum 
Apoc>> naceac 
Araliaccae e 
Asclepiadaceae e 
Asleraceae e 
Banara Banara 
Begonn iaceae 
Bignoniaceae e 
Bombacaceae e 
Bonnetia Bonnetia 
Bromeliaceae e 
Burmanniaceae e 
Bvrsomma Bvrsomma 
Calhandra Calhandra 
Carvocaiaceae e 
('asearia a 

Asso--
ciation n 
0.0 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
0.0 0 
0.2 2 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
0.0 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
05 5 
05 5 
00 0 
00 0 
0.0 0 
00 0 
00 0 

Inn modem 
blhh fh 
11 1 

11 1 

11 1 

1 1 
11 1 
11 1 
11 1 

11 1 
11 1 

11 1 

11 1 

11 1 
11 1 

pollenn rain 
gh h 
1 1 

1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

1 1 
I I 
1 1 
I I 

1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
I I 
1 1 
1 1 

1 1 

1 1 
1 1 

of f 
Tll  S 

1 1 

1 1 
1 1 

Ass pi 
Iff  blh 

1 1 

11 1 

1 1 

jntt in 
fh h 

1 1 

1 1 
1 1 

ghh m s 

1 1 

1 1 
11 1 1 

1 1 

11 1 

11 1 
11 1 

1 1 

1 1 

If f 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 
1 1 

1 1 

Inter] ] 
h/m m 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

>retation n 
s/lff  AmFo 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

I I 
1 1 

1 1 

1 1 
1 1 

1 1 
I I 

1 1 

1 1 
1 1 
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Pollenn taxo n 
Asso --
ciatio n n 

Cassia Cassia 
Cecropia Cecropia 
Chelonanthus Chelonanthus 
Chloranthaceae e 
Clusia Clusia 
Connaraceae e 
Convolvulaceae e 
Cordia Cordia 
Croton Croton 
Cucurbitaceae e 
Cuphea Cuphea 
Cyalheaceae e 
Cyperaceae e 
Datbergia Datbergia 
Dennstacdtiaceae e 
Desmodium Desmodium 
Dtdymopanax Dtdymopanax 
Dimorphandra Dimorphandra 
Dohocarpus Dohocarpus 
Drosera Drosera 
Eriocaulaceae e 
Euceraea Euceraea 
Euphorbiaceae e 
Euterpe Euterpe 
Ficus Ficus 
Gentianaceae e 
Gesneriaceae e 
Gongyiolepis Gongyiolepis 
Gustavia Gustavia 
Humtria Humtria 
Hura Hura 
Hyeromma Hyeromma 
Icacinaceae e 
Ilex Ilex 
Iriartea Iriartea 
Labiatae e 
Lecxlhidaceae e 
Leguminosaee II 
Leguminosae e 
Leguminosaee I 
Lentibulanaceae e 
Licama Licama 
Loranthaceae e 
Lycopodium Lycopodium 
Machaerium Machaerium 
Macroiobium Macroiobium 
Malpighiaceae e 
Mandevilla Mandevilla 
Mania Mania 
Mauritia Mauritia 
Mecardoma Mecardoma 
Melastomataceae e 
Mtmosa-I Mtmosa-I 
Moraceae e 
MyMy rsine 
M>naceae e 
Ochnaceac c 
Ocotea Ocotea 
Orchidaccae e 
Onctanthus Onctanthus 
Ourafea Ourafea 
Pachtra Pachtra 
Papillionaccac c 
Parkia Parkia 
Phyllanthus Phyllanthus 
Piper Piper 
Piperaceae e 
Pttyrogramma Pttyrogramma 
Poaceac c 
Podocarpus Podocarpus 
Potygala Potygala 

0.0 0 
00 0 
0.0 0.0 
00 0 
01 1 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
0.0 0 
0.2 2 
0.0 0 
0.7 7 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0 
0.1 1 
00 0 
0.0 0 
0.5 5 
00 0 
0.3 3 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
0.0 0 
0.3 3 
00 0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
0.2 2 
0.0 0 
00 0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
03 3 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
0.0 0 
00 1 
03 3 
00 0 
00 1 
00 0 
0.7 7 
0.0 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 1 
0.4 4 
0.0 0 
03 3 
00 0 
00 0 
0.0 0 
00 1 
00 0 
0.0 0 
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
08 8 
00 0 
02 2 

blhh fh 
nn mode m polle n rain of Ass plant in 

_£L L ff  blh fh gh m s If 
Interpretatio n n 
h/mm s/lf AmFo 

11 1 

11 1 1 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

11 1 

11 1 t 1 

1 1 1 1 1 

11 1 

11 1 

11 I 

11 1 

1 1 1 1 1 1 
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I II  1 1 
II  I I . 1 

1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

Asso-.. In modern pollen rain of As plant in Interpretation 
Pollenn taxon ciation blh fh gh m s If blh fh gh m s If h/m s/lf AmFo 
Proteacea ee 0.0 1 ] 
ProtiumProtium 0 1 1 I 1 1 I 
PsychotrtaPsychotrta 0.0 I I I 1 I 
Rapateaceaee 03 I I I 1 I 
Rubiaceaee 0.3 I I 1 1 I 
SabiceaSabicea 0.0 1 1 
Sapindaceaee 00 1 1 I 1 I 
SapiumSapium 0 0 1 1 
Sapotaceaee 0 2 1 1 1 I ] 
SelaginellaSelaginella 0 1 1 1 1 I I 
SloaneaSloanea 0.0 1 1 1 1 
Smilacaceaee 00 [ 
Solanaceaee 0.0 1 1 1 1 1 
SpathiphyllumSpathiphyllum 00 1 1 
SpermacoceSpermacoce 00 1 1 I 
Styracaceaee 0 0 I I 
TapirTapir ira 0 0 1 1 
Tepuianthaceaee 00 1 
TernslroemiaTernslroemia 0 0 ] ] ] 
TremaTrema 00 1 1 1 I i 
Verbenaceaee 0.0 1 1 1 1 
1'ismia1'ismia 0 0 1 I I 1 I 1 
XyrisXyris 0.8 I 1 1 1 1 I 

ta\aa were found in the pollen ram but not as plant in the relevees (overrepresentation). 42 (68%) of these were 
interpretedd as originating from tall Amazonian forests (Table 6.1). Only 15 pollen taxa were strictly lacking in the pollen 
rainn while found as plant in the relevees. 

Thee CA ordination of the 18 relevees is shown in Figure 6.2 Only those pollen taxa that were selected to appear in the 
pollenn diagram are presented in this diagram by their three-letter code. The diagram shows three issues. First, it presents 
thee main variation in the plant species composition of the relevees. which are classified in terms of the vegetation types 
describedd above The four relevees made in scrub and low forest are positioned to the right and those made in the open 
savannaa vegetation to the left of the first axis, indicating that the main variation is associated to woodv biomass and 
possiblyy succession. Secondly, the diagram shows the position of the pollen taxa as plants in correspondence to the 
positionn of the relevees. Each pollen taxon occurs near the relevee(s) where the species of this taxon were recorded as 
plants.. Several predominantly wood) taxa are found near the scrub and low forests relevees (Apocynaceae. Protium. 
Doliocarpus.Doliocarpus. Leguminosae. Rubiaceae. Ilex). Likewise, several herb taxa are found near relevees made in open 
vegetationn (Xyris. Drosera. Poaceae). Other predominantly woody taxa {Bonnetia, Papillionaceae. 
Melaslomataceae(/Combretaceae).. Dimorphandra. Gongylolepis. and Clusia) are near relevees made in more open 
vegetation,, indicating that these taxa generally occur with many non-woody species in the relevees. or that the taxon 
itselff  contains some non-woody species, e.g. Melastomataceae and Papillionaceae). Selaginella. Cyperaceae. and 
Bromeliaceae.. and Polygalaceae are herbaceous taxa that are mostly found in understory of scrub and low forest relevees. 
Thirdly,, the ordination diagram shows in which relevees the pollen taxa were recorded as pollen rain. The connection 
betweenn the position of the pollen taxon as plant with that of the pollen taxon as pollen rain illustrates the 
representativenesss of the pollen taxon For example, long distances indicate that the pollen taxon occurs in pollen rain of 
vegetationn types different from those where the pollen taxon occurs as plant. The diagram illustrates that most pollen taxa 
occurr in the pollen rain of open vegetation, as most arrows end in the centroid position of the relevees made in this 
vegetationn Only few pollen taxa show a fairly good representation (short arrows): Xyris. Mauritia carana, Poaceae. 
Papillionaceae.. Dimorphandra. and Clusia. 

Thee association index of Davis (1984) is equal to the Jaccard Coefficient of Community (Legendre and Legendre 1998). 
andd is based on binary data (presence-absence) per pollen taxon. while the CA diagram represents a projection in few 
dimensionss of the main variation in (log-transformed) cover data of the plant species in the vegetation. It is instructive to 
comparee the association scores and the CA diagram with the crude data of pollen taxa in pollen rain and as plant, put 
side-by-sidee for each relevee (Figure 6.3). Xyris and Poaceae show a high degree of representation by both methods as 
thee relevee cover for these taxa as plants relates well to the percentage data in the pollen rain data (see Figure 6.3). This 
suggestss that the pollen percentage information of these pollen taxa is useful for interpretation of the pollen diagram of 
thee sediment core (Figure 6.4). Bromeliaceae. Melastomataceae (/Combretaceae). Bonnetia. and Cyperaceae have a high 
too intermediate association but fairly poor representation in the CA diagram. For Cyperaceae this discrepancy is due to 
highh covers as plants in fruticose herbaceous and scrub communities (Figure 6.3). The intermediate association of 
BonneiiaBonneiia seems mostly due to cover and percentage data in one relevee in a low forest (141; see Figure 6.3). The poor 
representationn of Bonnetia in the CA diagram is due to its presence in the pollen rain in a fair number of relevees in open 
vegetationn (Figure 6.3). while not found as plant in the corresponding relevees. Bromeliaceae is dominantly found as 
plantt in open vegetation (relevees 282. 295, 270 and 272; see Figure 6.3). but otherwise poorly found in the pollen rain 
off  the corresponding relevees. The pollen percentages in the pollen rain of Melastomataceae(/Combretaceae) are lower 
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thatt the cover percentages in all relevees (Figure 6.3). This probably explains its high binary association but poor 
representationn in the CA diagram. All this suggests that the presence of these four pollen taxa in the sediment core only 
allowss a qualitative interpretation in terms of the vegetation types where the taxa were found (either in pollen rain or as 
plant).. Finally, a special case is Mauritia carana. which shows a low binary association but a good representation in the 
CAA diagram. Its position as plant in the CA diagram is due to its cover in relevees from gramineous herb vegetation and 
loww forest. Its position as pollen rain is due to its records in two relevees from mat vegetation. By coincidence, these two 
positionss are near to each in the two-dimensional space of the species data. This means that the degree of representation 
off  this pollen taxon is inflated by the CA-diagram All other pollen taxa are poorly represented (with a high degree of 
overrepresentationn of taxa originating from tall Amazon forests, see above), asking for caution of the interpretation of 
theirr appearance in the pollen diagram. 
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FigureFigure 6.2. CA ordination diagram showing the 18 relevees as classified into vegetation types and the pollen taxa that appeared in 
thethe pollen rain and as plants in these relevees. The polten taxa were added as supplementary variables. Eigenvalues of the first and 
secondsecond CA axis were 0.82 and 0.71, representing to 13.1 and 11.3 % of the total inertia, respectively. Pollen analysis sediment 
recordrecord Ouebrada del Amor 

fhcc following lithological sequence was observed in the 25-cm core of Quebrada del Amor: 

27-199 cm 
19-155 cm 
15-133 cm 
13-10.55 cm 
10.5-00 cm 

fine-grainedd grey sand; around 20 cm with orange colour mottling and light/dark grey patterns. 
darkk grey clayey sand and fine rootlets. 
fine-grainedd grey sand with fine rootlets, 
greyy sand with few rootlets. 
finee organic matter with many rootlets; the interval 6-8 cm shows sandy intercalations. 

Timee control of the sediments was based on AMS l4C ages of sediments obtained from a parallel core (expressed as 
BP')) Datings showed modern ages: I BP at 21 cm. and 6 BP at 3 cm core depth (Table 6.2). We concluded 

thatt this record represents the vegetation dynamics of the last century. As the record is so young it makes sense to 
mentionn that "Before Present' by definition means "Before AD 1950'; thus some 50 years should be added to the 
obtainedd ages 
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FigureFigure 6.3. Diagram shoving the percentage of actual cover and pollen representation of selected taxa in the relevees. classified in 
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TableTable 6.2. List of A MS l4C dates from samples of core Quebrada del Amor, Araracuara. 

Depthh (cm) UtC-No t?l3C "C Age (BP) Calendar Age 
33 10563 -30 0 6 Modern 
2\2\ 10564 -26J 1 Modern 

Figuree 6 4 shows the downcore changes of the most important pollen taxa. Identified pollen and spore taxa are listed in 
Tablee 6.1. In the pollen diagram three pollen zones could be recognised: BON-1 (subdivided into subzones BON-1 a and 
BON-lb)toBON-3. . 

•• Subzone BON-1 a (25-20.5 cm: 5 samples) is dominated by Poaceae (56%), Rapateaceae show 7%. Alchomea 9% 
andd Moraceae/Urticaceae 4%. Fern spores are mainly represented by Selaginella (20%). Pollen concentration (<250 
grains.cm'00 show the lowest values of the core. 

•• Subzone BON-lb (20.5-10.5 cm; 10 samples) is dominated by Poaceae (45% as mean), but in the uppermost part of 
thee zone a rapid decrease to 16% is observed. Rapateaceae and Xyris show 5% and 7%, respectively. 
Melastomataceae/Combretaceaee show 10% as maximum. Bonnetia increase to 10% in the upper part of the zone. 
IlexIlex reaches maximally 5%. Alchomea shows 10%. Moraceae/Urticaceae 2-16% and Piper 3%. Ferns spores are 
mainlyy represented by Lycopodium (7%). monolete psilate spores (12%), and monolete verrucate (10%). Pollen 
concentrationn values are -500 grains.cm°, 

•• Zone BON-2 (10.5-5.5 cm; 9 samples) is dominated by Bonnetia (maximum values of 60%). Poaceae show 3%. 
Rapateaceae.. and Xyris show minimum values of 2%. Melastomataceae/Combretaceae 10%, and Flacourtiaceae 5%. 
AlchomeaAlchomea shows 10%, Cecropia and Bombacaceae 5%, and Moraceae/Urticaceae 20%. Fern spores are mainly 
representedd Lycopodium (12%). monolete psilate spores (10%) and monolete verrucate spores (5%). Pollen 
concentrationn values reach 300 grains. cm"J. 

•• In zone BON-3 (5.5-0 cm; 6 samples) Poaceae reach 10%, and Rapateaceae. Xyris, and Cyperaceae 5% each. 
BonnetiaBonnetia shows 15% as a mean. Melastomataceae/Combretaceae maximally 20%, Flacourtiaceae 5%, and Trema 
4%.. Alchomea shows 13%. Cecropia 8%. Euterpe 4%, Moraceae/Urticaceae 20%. and Piper as well as Rubiaceae 
andd Protium <5%. For the first time in the record Alnus shows 4%. Fern spores are represented by Lycopodium 
(5%).. monolete psilate spores (45%), and monolete verrucate spores (10%). Pollen concentration values reach 
-20000 grains.cm'. 

ReconstructionReconstruction of vegetation change at the site during the last century 

Thee pollen record shows the development from a Rapateaceae-dominated open vegetation to a Bonnetia martiana-
dominatedd scrub on the Araracuara sandstone plateau (Figures 6.4 and 6.5). The two radiocarbon dates show that this 
changee occurred within the last century. The periods given below are estimates based on a linear 
interpolation/extrapolationn using an age of 77 years before present (77 BP) for the depth of 21 cm, and modern for the 
topp of the core. Throughout this period the core has been surrounded by a mosaic of open herbaceous vegetation, scrub. 
loww forests and even tall Amazonian forest, that all occurred with a distance of less than 500 m. The presence of 
Cyperaceae.. Drosera. and especially Utriculaha might indicate seasonally wet conditions at the site. Patches of low 
forestt and shrub probably consisted of. among others. Bonnetia martiana. Flacourtiaceae, Gongylolepis martiana. 
MauntiaMauntia carana. Melastomataceae/Combretaceae, Phyllanthus. Clusia. Byrsonima. Dimorphandra. Psychotna, 
Apocynaceae.. Ternstroemia. Trema, and Vismia. Taxa like Alchomea. Cecropia. Protium. Banara Xylosma. Caryocar. 
EuterpeEuterpe catinga. Malpighiaceae. and Moraceae/Urticaceae were locally found on the sandstone plateau or along its 
slopess to the lowlands covered with tall Amazonian forests. Podocarpus was recorded in 1988 as a thin treelet in a tall 
forestt of about 20 m high, on a white sand soil about 800 m southeast of the core (J.F. Duivenvoorden, personal 
communication),, and likely occurred, therefore, as tree in that forest stand. 

Fromm 100 to 75 BP (zone BON-la) the diagram shows that the immediate surroundings of the core site may have been 
coveredd by open vegetation on a sandy substrate over sandstone, with Selaginella. Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Rapateaceae. 
andd Xyns. Such plant communities have been described by Duivenvoorden and Cleef (1994) and Arbelaez and Cleef. 
chapterr 2 for the area surrounding the site, and Rangel et al. (1995b) for the Chiribiquete area (see Figure 1.2). 

Afterr 75 BP (zone BON-lb) the lithology includes a change to dark grey sands with rootlets, indicating an increased 
litterr production or accumulation of organic material by lateral colluvial processes. In this period. Bonnetia established at 
thee core site. At the end of this period (around 40 BP). Bonnetia expanded rapidly at the site, while the local cover of 
grasses.. Rapateaceae. Xyridaceae. Selaginella and, to some degree. Drosera, starts reducing substantially. 

Fromm 40 to 25 BP (zone BON-2) a Bonnetia scrub has established at the site, and has replaced most of the open 
vegetation.. In, or in the direct surroundings of. this scrub vegetation, species from Flacourtiaceae, and to a lesser degree. 
Moraceae'Urticaceaee increased in abundance 
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FigureFigure 6.4. Pollen diagram of site Quebrada del Amor, showing the most important pollen taxa. radiocarbon ages, and pollen zones 
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Fromm 25 BP to recent (zone BON-3) the area covered with Bonnetia shrub decreased while that of open vegetation 
(Poaceae.. Rapateaceae). and degraded forest (Cecropia. 1'ismia) increased. Araracuara became a penal colony from 1938 
too 1971 (Useche 1994). This human occupation and the presence of colonists afterwards, probably led to more frequent 
firess and cutting, among others, related to the building and maintenance of the air-strip (Mora et al. 1991). The 
significantt increase of ferns in the latest period may be indicative of strong human impact by the frequent fires. 
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FigureFigure 6.5. Summarized pollen diagram of site Quebrada del Amor, showing radiocarbon ages, pollen zones, pollen concentration 
values,values, pollen influx values, and C0S1SS dendrogram. 

Thee r l3C isotopic composition from our two radiocarbon dates (Table 6.2) is high (compare Desjardinset al. (1996). and 
Pesendaa et al (1998) in the forest-savanna boundary and the cerrados in Brazilian Amazonia, respectively). The 
admixturee of C, and C4 plants might explain such values. The flora of the sandstone plateau includes a significant 
numberr of plant taxa with a C, (mainly herbs) and/or CAM (herbs and some specific vascular families) photosynthetic 
pathwayy In general, plants with a C4 or CAM photosynthetic pathway are better able to survive dry physiological 
environmentall conditions than plants from the C3 category (mainly trees and shrubs, such as Bonnetia) (see Boom et al. 
2002.. and the references therein). For instance Clusia by being a CAM plant may grow in a wide ecological range 
(Herzogg et al. 1999a. b. Lüttge 1995). Although man\ families and genera do not belong exclusively to the C4 or CAM 
category,, the following pollen taxa include a substantial fraction of species with a C, and/or CAM photosynthetic 
pathwayy (Boom, personal communication; http://biodiversity.uno.edu/delta/angio/): Amaranthaceae. Apocynaceae. 
Asclepiadaceae.. Bactris. Bromeliaceae. Caryocaraceae. Clusia. Cucurbitaceae. Cyperaceae (most sedges of tropical 
savannass are C4). tuphorbiaceae. Gesneriaceae. Orchidaceae. Piper. Piperaceae. Rubiaceae. and Sapindaceae. Also 
Asteraceaee and Poaceae (see Boom et al. 2001) include C, species, but we have not used these pollen taxa as we consider 
themm as not enough specific for the C4 /CAM metabolism. 

Wee graphed the downcore changes in counts of C4 and/or CAM pollen taxa. and the weighted (square root) of the pollen 
percentagess C4 taxa decrease slightly in zones BON-2 and BON-3 (Figure 6.6). This change can be understood as it 
correspondss to a transition to more dense shrubby vegetation in which C3 plant species are dominant. The graphs show 
thatt the flora on the sandstone plateau includes a substantial number of plant species with C4/CAM physiological 
pathway.. These taxa preferably occur in patches of open vegetation with thin soils and. as a consequence, frequent 
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conditionss of physiological drought. As the spatial mosaic of patches with dry vegetation is changing in time, driven by 
internall dynamics of the sandstone plateaus vegetation, the ratio between C3 plants and C4 or CAM plants fluctuates 
accordingly. . 

Contributionn of C3, C4, and CAM plants 
coree Quebrada del Amor 

FigureFigure 6.6. Downcore changes in Cy Cj and CAM plant contribution in the core from site Quebrada del Amor. Left diagram: 
changeschanges based on counts of pollen taxa right diagram counts weighted by the square root of the pollen percentages of each taxon. 

Discussion n 

Itt is remarkable how many rain forest taxa appear overrepresented in the pollen rain samples from the relevees at the 
sandstonee plateau of Araracuara. This is in spite of the well known feature that insects, especially bees, are the most 
importantt pollinators of the rain forest plant taxa (Connaraceae. Convolvulaceae. Lecythidaceae. and Moraceae) (Van 
Duimenn 2001). while mans sandstone plateau taxa are wind pollinators and good pollen producers like many species of 
Poaceaee and Cyperaceae According to Silberbauer-Gottsberger and Gottsberger (1988) 14% of the 279 species from the 
cerradoo vegetation in Brazil are anemophilous Then, the representation of rain forest taxa in the pollen spectra might be 
relatedd with their close position to the sandstone plateau areas, and because many of their taxa are growing in places 
wheree deeper soils are present. On the other hand, species from the open vegetation like Ochnaceae. Xyridaceae. and 
Rapateaceaee are buzz-pollinated, while pollinias from the Orchidaceae and Asclepiadaceae families needs to be removed 
byy the pollinator. According to Ramirez (1993) members of these families are pollinator-limited. In general, pollen 
depositionn on moss samples is influenced by local and/or regional production, transport, and preservation (Islebe and 
Hooghiemstraa 1995). The tendencv for overrepresentation also stresses the different character of the information sources: 
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floristicc composition of plants in vegetation relevees has a strict local character, whereas pollen rain samples accumulate 
pollenn grains from an area much larger than the plot size of the relevees. 

Loww forest and scrub dominated by the genus Bonnetia are highly chararacteristic vegetation elements on the top of 
sandstonee plateaus and tepuis. between altitudes of 300 m and 3000 m above sea level The oligospecific nature of these 
forestss have been attributed to the isolated position of these table mountain summits (Vareschi 1992), although this does 
nott correspond to the lowland setting at Araracuara where tall Amazonian rain forests occur in the near surroundings 
(Duivenvoordenn and Cleef 1994). Duivenvoorden and Cleef (1994) noted the comparatively high plant diversity of 
BonnetiaBonnetia dominated scrub and forests, and suggested that the dominance of Bonnetia martiana can been explained b\ 
assumingg that this species is well adapted to germinate in the rather hostil environment of the open vegetation, to form ;i 
closedd scrub and forest vegetation, where many herbaceous sandstone plateaus elements are able to survive The\ 
suggestedd that the dominance of Bonnetia martiana would be due to its successful adaptation to the extreme habitat of 
waterlogged,, shallow to moderately deep white sand soils over sandstone, and perhaps also to the extremely acid litter 
producedd by its scleromorphic leaves, which might impede full development of other trees. It would imply that the 
BonnetiaBonnetia forest were just an intermediate stage in the successional series of the wet savanna vegetation. The pollen 
recordd from Quabrada del Amor shows the first part of the successional stages of the Bonnetia scrub development of the 
lastt century. It does not show the stages of degradation of the low Bonnetia forests, as reported in Duivenvoorden and 
Lipss (especially relevee 141 shown by these authors). 

Thee development of the \egetation at site should be compared to the succession models of sandstone plateau and 
caatingaa vegetation elswhere in Amazonia (Bricefio and Paolini 1992. Huber 1992a, Vareschi 1992. Ibisch et al. 1995. 
Splettt 1997. Biidel et al. 2000. Schultz et al. 2000). Generalizing, most authors mention a phase of colonization of bare 
sandstonee by algae, cyanobacteria. mosses and/or lichens {Cladina. Cladonia. and Siphula). The section of Quebrada del 
Amorr does not contain evidence of this stage, which is not likel\ to produce in situ pollen spectra. After continued 
weatheringg and some initial accumulation of organic matter, sandstone substrates become colonized by epilithic 
terrestriall herbs (e.g. Savia. I'ellozia). These plants are well adapted to water stress, and vegetative growth. Graduallv 
theyy facilitate, by forming substrate of an organic mat. for other herbs and shrubs (e.g. Acanthella. Cuphea. Mandevilla. 
andd Sauvagesia). Again, this development is not found in the Quebrada del Amor section. A different successional route 
occurss on sands substrate, where colonization by monocotyledonous herbs (Cyperaceae. Poaceae. Eriocaulaceae. 
Xyridaceae.. and Selaginella) occurs (Duivenvoorden and Cleef 1994. Rangel et al. 1995b. Arbelaez and Cleef. chapter 
2).. Depending on soil depth, local drainage and topography, other species may enter (e.g. species from Bombacaceae. 
Ctusiaceae.. Luphorbiaceae. and Mimosaceae in comparatively less wet areas, and species from Rapateaceae. 
Hriocaulaceae.. Lenlibulariaceae. and Xyridaceae at wetter sites). In these conditions. Bonnetia is able to establish, 
togetherr with other woody elements as Gongylolepis and Ternstroemia. This likely is the successional pattern visible in 
thee Quebrada del Amor pollen record. 
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